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New Advertisements.
Xew York Baaar?Trailer A Finkelpearl.
Notice of Application for Charter for

t'aitT < harsh.
Valuable for* in Wiafceld tp. for sale.
Lnnl ilamagtoo.
New Loeata?Basel too'a Seeds, Butler

Nrrmal School, New Millinery Store.

PUBLIC SOTICE t

The pmUie u herAry notified that hereafter
mil Rrmlutsontof Respect or Condolence adopt

ed iy oremizattons and ordered published alt
notices of Ckssrdk Fain, Festivals and Let-
fwres; and aB rvmmuntcatrd Obituaries irifl

kr charted for at die rate of one-half cent a

rrc.rd. money to acrompan jrrack order.

LOfAL AND GENERAL
?Hecrr Biehl atteeted the H*«lage Bat-*

wadding in Allegheny Wednesday eveamg.

?Ja» Ma<ee af Harrisrille ha* emigrated
to the far West.

?Alm»t all the operator* ia the Same,

harg held ara aow members of the P. P. A.

?Mr Daww>a VTadsworth, of Keuter, is
oa the sick list

?Mr. C. Muaeh is baildiar a resident nn

killMh M Bluff St .
aaar Kliufler's Mill.

?The rrarhohoae is ooa af the mo«t w«o

dertal ir.-fletioos of the age. Itwill soon be
ia jwwetiral use.

?Mr-. Jarr.es Kirkpatrick, formerly Mrs.
Mayer, Ml down stair* last Monday night
a*4 My aprained tar ankle.

?The anle shads of D. Arnheim A Co. in
Pfetobal* wore destroyed hy fire Taeaday

aad 23 male* baroed to death.

?At the haanag of the Hara aurJer mys-
tery in Braver coaaty, Taeaday, nothing
was psavta against the defoadants, Coats and
Ou.

?Mia Belle Hovis of Millentawn who ha*
beta vMitior Mi»« Mary Brown of Penn St.,
baa retaroed home.

-Mm Sarah Bell Mcguistion intends vis-
itiaf n iai iiai ia the Pacific Coast States

aad will ha faaa for a year.

?Mr Jacobs aow occupies the Ranscher
hmmm aa > Washing too St., aad Mr. List
the Shaffaer house ia Spnngdale.

?Mr. W. J. Adams ia the aew J. P. at

Hilliartfe to ill E*S- Holland's unexpired
am.

A-Oaaaty Traasarer Seatoa was awakened
(he ether night by somebody trying to get

iSto his hoo«e.

?Mr. E. P. Chasebr®, Petrol ias leading
\u25a0 wilns ha* decided to close oat his busi-

?Mr. W. C. Neeley. formerly of Renfrew
aad Battel. D.ed at ( haltaaooga, Tenn, late-
lyaad was buried there.

?Drar?i*t Boyd's aew soda water fountain
is atuaeting considerable attaatioa. It is the

haadaooMat ever br tnght to Butler, aad with
its fixtures east SI,OOO.

?The delegates te the State Convention
have ba: little time te laoh over the field, as

the Oaveattea meets ia Harrisborg next
Wedaaadsy.

?Mr. R"ekoff. a Prussian who has been
work tag for 8. G. Parvis A Ca. for some

ream ha* -migrated te Calitoraia, where a

brother of his ia living.

?Alfred Aggas at Batler is aow canvass-

afor a booc eatitled "Camp Fire Sketches
Battle Field Echoes," written by three

haadfad soldiers ofbath sides ofthe late war.

?The capstans or aoorn of the Allegheay
Coaaty Ourt Hawse ia Pitiabwrg wa» swung

iate place last Moaday afternoon. The
lower is 125 foat high aad is oae of the sights
afthe city.

?The store af the Stoap 3rot. ia Evan*
City was nibbed last Wednesday night, aad
noma binss ware stelea the same eight, aad
afterwarda reusrered ia Beaver Falls.

?Mr. Tboaaa Greenfield, of Petrol ia,
dlinui of Um Union Labor party of thia
?Nltjki i?a oil for t County Con-
fHtM, to b« k«ld la B a tier eo Saturday,

MifUk.
?Bkfrla bare already made their ap-

pii?ri *r T~ trn the rain atormt. and their
gMtiiare aaxioonly waiUnc for weitber
aad nada that are pcnpitioai to their apina
thrMl(h the country.

-ft ra> pitiable ta we the team- pal lint
heavily ladea wa*wii throocß the deep mod
mi Centre Are.. Sprinrdale laat week. The
Street OmaiiMiaaar did all he could to bet-
ter the Matter,

?The honae eecapkd by Mrs. M. M. Allen
la Clay twp., far the put year waa diacoeer-
ad ta he on fire Satarday morning, March 31,
ahaat ? e'eloak. It ia aappoaed lo hare been
the wmtk of an incendiary. The lire waa ex-
tipgaiahad baforv aaj aeriooa damage waa

dene.

?Mean. Trailer * Finkelpear! advertiae
their new alore, the Haw York Bazar, in an-
other aolama. They make a ?pecialitr of
law price*, aad all their price* are narked
ia plmim ft*a«M aa their ftwda. Their atore

ia very attractive aad while there we aaw
\u25a0any an*oab«ei bargain*.

?The haaaa race ia bad enoart without
lying ahoet it. That blood-card liar ttory

ftan Clearfield coaaty, of the taarder of a
aihul taaetoar ia aaid to have been falae.
The fallow that got it ap ahoald have a

llliraaedal.

?'TW. Baletea, a former resident of

Brata, bat N*of Find lay, Ohio, aent the re-
maiasofbta wife (who (U only 18 year*
?Mi back to Bcmwlm, Mir Parker City,
\u25a0fee Ml trom a chau, which malted bully,
the kMM the Mother of a girl babe
weigh tag »M pound. It hi living and doing

?Mr. John Dam bach of Peter* villa was
iim (r«o hi* bony Iact Wednesday, and
Jatani hj hie beadttrikin* a barrel of oil
MMiafm froat of Nicholas' (tore. He haa
Wee oat ef his mied tinea aad is not expect-
ed la live. He is about 35 year* or age and
\u25a0\u25a0 wanted and is a son of Adam Data bach,
dae'd, of Farward twp.

?There iwai to be danger ia using wire
far htwdiog baled hay. We notiee by an ex-
riiiap that a farmer ia a neighboring coun-
ty lost a fine cow under peealiar eircamatan -

eea. An examinattoe wae made, aad a piece
of wire abnat two Inchaa loag was found,
wfcitti pmmd iluvi|4itflM iiMMick into
the heart. The owner believe* ha hat lost
eeveral eowa from the same cause dorinx the
last few yean. He lads it ajmoet impossible
to get all the wires oat of the baled hay be-
fore catling it.

?Siaee there hat beta to much talk about
the illegalityof tome of the marriage* of
Peaasylva'iia couples who have been run-
\u25a0tag over into New Jersey to have the cere-
moay performed. it it ia order to sty plainly
that there i* oaly one thing for hoaeat, senti-

ble people to do when they waat to get mar-

ried. That is, to walk ap aad get a lioeate
aad thaa ro to eoese recognised miaister of
the gospel ia good standing, or to a magis-
trate, aad have the ceremony performed.
This oowarnly dodgiag over the Haa to evade
the law aad save a paltry filty-oeot license
lee » some thing for self respecting people to

atkaniMl fhfDC \u25a0MHfIBOT Of*

?The election ia Batler, last Saturday,
named oflvery quietly. The two candidates
fxState Senate, who live in town/were at
the polla of the borwagb aad township and,
as the result abowt, ran a neck aud neck
race. The oaly other thing worth noting
was Thompson's enterprise in having car-
rtagca to haal TOters to the pollt. "Bee"
WM raaaiag for delegtte to tbe National
Convention, aa honor that has heretofore
war, almost gratuitously, to one of the
older worker* in the party, but he worked
aad apeat money for it as though he were
running for Judge or some other important
?See.

?There are good times in store for the peo?
pie ofBbarpsville. An organization .lor tbe

perpnee of studying tbe "Physiological
Tralaiag of the klemorv" exists there and

greatly I* 1" Ot* it*members. A lady mem-
ber who had forgotten to pay for her hatter
boaaot la>t year was xu'Jdealy, in aome un-
amoeatalle way. reminded of the fact, and
tqaared the aroaat ia a hurry. Two men

wba had nagleotad to pay beta on the la* t
I'reeideatial election put up the co Hater a 1
last Aatarday, aad were forgiven bv the par-
tial to whom they bad been indebted. in
aboat three waekt, it it oon6dently expected,
there will be no aecettity for book keeping
there, a* basiaesa mea will truat to the mem-
ory of tbeir patron*, -New Wilmington
O'llti.

\u25a0 -Janes Millne, of Springdale was
committed to Jail, Monday, for lack
of bail on the Belinger slander case.
Jai»o» VH also arretted for fM*aull
ltd battery, aod for not paying bis
board bill, on oath of Mrs. Pres.
Machliof with whom he had been
Boarding for some tine, bat be got
that settled, and then was nabbed by
the Sheriff in the other case. Miss
Beliag*r is Mrs. Mecbling's dining-
roo.«

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

Carrie Selingar had a capias sur slander
issued for Juin Milne. C irrie alleges that

Jameo connected her natne with t bat of Thos.
Miller in an unfavorable manner,

Joha Shields has been returned to Court
on a charge of FAB preferred by IVila A.

Darnell.
May ", will be the last day for ti!io,* ac-

counts with the Register & Recorder for
presentation at Jame Term.

The commissions for the new Justices of
the Peace haTe been reeeived at the Regis-
ter's office, and should be called for.

The Jury Commissioners ire drawing the
lists for the Jane Term this week.

Sheriff Redic sold the Robt J Pinkerton
farm in Adams twp. on Monday of last week,
,o W F Behrn for SB6OI, in addition to mort-
gage of over four thousanL

The will of Adam Black of Cherry tp. was

probated and letters to Alfred J. and Jes T
Black, also will of Mrs. S E Fleeter of Cen-

tre tp and letters to A F Fleeger, also wtll of
Samuel Market of Allegheny tp?no letters,
also will of S H Critchlow of Forward tp?-
not finished.

Letters of administration were erauted to

Emily Carnahao on estate ol A E Carnahan
of Allegheny tp.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Henry Gailbsch deeded Benj Johnston 21
acres in Crsnberry tor S"00.

Ja« M Marshall deeded Martha
a lot in Prospect

A Marshall deeded J M Marshall lo-

acrei in Worth for soc<jo.

Martha G Marshall deed-1 Jas M Mar-
shall A 5 acres in Prospect for $221

Margaret Hallstein deeded Conrad Koenig

a lot in Harmony for s3do.
A F Heberling deeded Kezia Alleu a lot

in Zeiienople for i725.
.....

»

J Andrew Zimmerman defded Adam J

Frederick 170 acres in Jefferson twp. lor

SHSOO.
J F Brittain deeded Joseph Millhiser a lot

in Butler fors3"X>.
g D Purvis deeded E A Conway a lot in

Bntler for
D F Campbell deeded Maria Harrison J

acres in Washington tp for 3SOOO.
Harry Allertou deeded Jacob Cracrner 25

acres in Clearfield for SI2OO.
B B Seybert deeded Sarah Guroper a lot in

Batler for s4"s),
_

Marriage Licenses.

Geo. J. Biederman Butler, Pa
Carrie H. Herold Summit twp

Charles Meeder Cranberry twp

Mary Keck Cranberry twp

John Pi/.or Portersville, Pa
Ida Millwob Portersville, Pa

Win. J. Kelly Portersyille, Pa
Lydia P'ror Porter.ville, Pa

Win. J no. Sump Evans City
Artie Lauretta Texter Jackson twp

Walter Philips Penn twp

Harriet E. Sutton Penn twp

Francis Greggs North Oakland
Susannah Carlia North Oakland

Hull Wright Butler, Pa
Annie Pidgeou Pittsburg, Ha

Silas L. Hiles Armstroug Co
Nannie A. Walker Parker tp

At New Castle?J. F. Rutter and Sadie
Price of Butler county.

At New Castle?Perry Gould of Butler and
Mary Wbitinire of Oakland tp.

Roscoe Conkling Dead.

Roßcoe Conkling of New York, ex-
U. 8. Senator, died last Tuesday

night from the effects of exposure
during the blizzard. Tbe operation
of trephing the mastoid cells?the
MUM operation performed upon New-
ton Black, Esq.. of Butler and Mr.
George Smith of Buffalo tp?failed to

\u25a0are blm. The operation itself,
though delicate, is simple. An incis-
ion is made through the soft parts
orer tbe bony prominence just behind
the ear, about an inch and a half in
length. The soft tissues are drawn
aside by metal retractors to fully ex-

pose tbe bone. An opening is then
made through tbe outer layer of the
boue bv means of a gimlet, a drill, a

trephine or a chisel,
When tbe spongy or

cellular part of this bone is entered
the operation is finished. If matter
is formed it is removed by carefully
washing it away with antiseptic fluid.

Neighborhood Politics.

In Lawrence county Mehard beat
Darban and McCrncken for State
Senate, the vote standing Meburd
1506, Durban 1033, and McCracken
930. For Assembly Brown and Mor-
rison were nominated, for Dis-
trict Att'y, Porter, and for Sheriff
Bell.

ID Westmoreland county, Huff
beat McCollougb for Congress, Rob-
bins was nominated for State Senate,
Rial for Prothonotary, McCarthy for
Clerk, Blackburn, Wright, McCor-
mick and McChesney for Assembly.

In Venango couuty, Smiley
Hillings for Congress 1112 to 89*r

At Kittanning, Tuesday, the Re-
publicans naminated Col S. M Jack-
son for Congress, W. B. Meredith for
Senate, and Cochrane and Elliott for

Assembly. Gordon was endorsed
for Supreme Judge and Cooper for
State Chairmau.

At Mercer, Tuesday, tbe auti-Scott
delegates to St. Louis were elected.

Gape Seed
free (or everybody at Huselton'a. Our
great bargains, fair treatment and
bonest goods, after the "auction" and
damaged goods ot others, furnish the
gape seed for "the batcher, tbe baker
and tbe candlestick-maker," aud all
others who would rather get a $2
shoe for $2 than*a $1 50 shoe for $2
with a two cent package of corn
thrown in.

Grand Concert.

The First Grand Concert of the
Batler Choral Union, 100 strong and
accompanied by an Orchestra of 20
pieces will be giyen in tbe Opera
House on Tuesday evening, April 24.
No pains have been spared to make
this tbe finest concert ever given in
Batler. Tbe best musical talent in
the town will participate and all music-
loving people should be there. Re-
served seats for sale at J. R. Oritb's

Normal School.

A Normal term of school will open
in the Public School Building on May
28tb and will continue nine weeks.
Tbe instructors will be A. B. Ander-
sou, George K. Balph and 11. E
Coulter. It is tbe design of the school
to fit young men and women for col-
leire. and to prepare those who desire
to teach to do good work in the school
room; to «ive to all a thorough and
practical business education. There
will be examinations at the close of
the term by the County and City Su-
perintendents. The tuition, $5 00
normal, $7.00 commercial course. For
further information write to any of
tbe above instructors at Butler.

?The nbortCHt, the quickest is al-
ways the b»'»t, and the cheapest,
therefore we would recommend to j
our and enr friends, if they are goinp 1
Went to purchase their tickets Irom
the Agents of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. They will ticket you to your
destination and check your
through, thuH Having the incon-
venience, the expense of numerous
transfer* and delays.

New Millinery Store.
Miss M. 11. Oilkey, the milliner,

has received her Spring Stock of
goods and has opened tbem in ber
new room, at No. 03, H Main St.

Though the building i* not yet
completed she is in chape to accomo-
date he: customers, and she will (five

uotico of ber new stock and regular
i opening next week.

Meeting of the Republican Co.

Committee.

Th-» Return Judges of the Repub-
lican party of Butler County met iu

i the Opera House here on Monday of

this week aad were called to order by
: Chairman Mates, shortly after one
: o'clock.
i The list of districts was called

[ over, when the following named men
answered to their names an return

{judges:
I Adams?J YCriswell, Mars P. O,
! Allegheny?J C Kiskaddea, Fox barg.

Baldridge?W R Patterson. Batler.
I Buffalo?Geo W Kramer, Freeport.

i Butler?A O I'berharf, Butler.
Brady?l McNees, West Liberty.
Centre?W A. Christie, McCandless.
Cherry X?A M Cbristly, Butler.
Cherry S?L W Tinker, Moniteau,

i Clav ?W C Findlev, Euclid.
Clinton?J Walter"Kfcas, Sarversville.

i Clearfield?G W Fennel!, Coylesvills.
Concord?U J Clark, Hooker.

! C»r noq uene.ssi ng N ?G M Graham,
Whitest.jwu.

Conncquenessiug S ?S L Raislev, Butter-
cup-

Cranberry?A G Hendrickson, 0?'le.
t Donegal? J B Orbisou, I.aruharts Mills.

Fairriew E?J M McCollough, Karns
City.

Fairriew W?W P Brown, Peachville.
F .rward?3 Dunbar, Evans City.
Franklin?Allen McCall. Mt. Chestnut.
Jacks-in E? C hrist Texier, E<ran*City.
Jaeksoa W?Dr. i> W Fidler, Harmouy,
J. U'erhoti W J WeUh, Saxouburg.

Lancaster ?W L Niece, bitestowu.
Mari ia?G P Clinsty, Boyers.

Middlesex?J W Veer. Ulade Mills.
Muddycreek?Henry H/.y, l'ro,pect.

Oakland?Christy liubb, Robb.
Parker?J C McCandless, Bruin.
Penn W E Bartiry, Butler.
S.ipperyrocfe ?Thus Pat ton, Slip|>eryrock. j
Summit?E E Young, lJutler.
Venango? Seatou, Boyer.
Washington X? Sam'l lurk, llilliarsd.
Wa-hingtou S -Ivaac Meals, North Hope. 1
Winfield ?S I) Hazlett, Carbon Black.
Worth?J H Pisor, Jaeksville.
Butler Ist ward?W G liays.

" 2nd " ?S 11 Huseltoa.
" .'Jril " ?J M Carson.

Centreville?l S P Dewolf. Slipperyrock.
Evans City?Walter .Scott, Evans City.
Fairview?A L Timblin, Baldwin.
Karns City?J W Karns City.
Millerstown?W L Dewolfe, Barnharts

Mil It.
Petrolia?J H Campbell, Petrolia.
Prospect?R Slianer, Prospect.

Saxouburg?P Burtner, Saxonburg.
tjunbury?Ko*s Coultersville,
Zeiienople?W A Goehring, Zelienople.

The Lext thing in order was the
election of a temporary Chairman, or
President of the Convention. Dr.
DeWoif. of Millerstown, was nomina-
ted, and elected without opposition.
He took the chair,thanked the conven-
tion, and asked {or nominations for
Secretaries. Messrs. J. M. Carson,
A M. Christley and Stephen Husel-

toa were nominated and elected, and
Mr. Edward liiddie was called upon
to assist.in tabulating tho vote, as
the sub-district arrangement required
an additional tally pajier. The roll ol

districts wjs theu again called, and
the representatives handed in their
returns.

The President then asked for nom-
inations for Permanent Chairman of
the County Committee, and VV. C.
Findlev, Esq., James B. Mates, Esq ,
and Judge Robert Storey were nomi-
nated. The nominations were closed
and a motion was made to vote, by
ballot, but another motion to confine
the Chairmanship to the members of
the Committee was first taken up and
carried. Mr. Mutes had already with-
drawn and this motion cut out Judge
Storey, who was not present. Find-
ley should then have been elected by
acclamation, but a motion to recon-
sider, anu appoint a Committee on

permanent organization, brought on a
discu: :ion and consumed some time,
but was fioally lost, as was also a

motion to reconsider the closing of
tho nomination-*, aud Fiiidley was
elected by acclamation. Kindley is
a bright young mm of good princi-
ples. lie ban been an a.;tivo Repub-
lican over since be Ivcitne a voter,

and we believe tho interests of the
ure iu s<ile Lands.

Messrs. S. H Iluselton, James M.
Carson and A M. Christley were
nominated for Secretaries of the Co.

Committee and were voted for by bal-
lot. Mr. Z. W. Tinker aud Dr. Fid-

! ler were appointed tellers, and their
count give Carson !{'.) votes, Christley
34, and Iluselton 27, electiug Carson
and Christley. .

A motion to appoint a committee
of five ou resolutions carried and the
Chair appointed: W. C. Findley,
Christy Robb, Josiah Kiskadden,
Thomas Patton and Reuben Shanor.

These gentlemen retired to a private
room, the tabulating of the votes be-

i gan, and the Convention took a re-
cess.

It waß after 4 o'clock when the
committee on resolutions re appeared,
the members ofthe convention had
scattered and had not all returned,
and besides these there were but a
few others in the large room?two or
three newspaper men and half a dozen
candidates

The Committee asked leave to pre-
sent their resolutions as some mem-
bers living in the northern part of the
couuty wished to tuke the next train
for their homes. This was granted,
but just as the reading was about to
begin, all present were astonished by
delegate Loke making a motion that
all but delegates be excluded from the
room. Nobody seconded the motion,
and a general inquiry as to'its mean-
ing went around the room. What did
it mean ? The man who made the
motion was asked the question, but
didn't answer. What had the Re-
publican party to conceal ? Of what

was it ashamed '( The real question
to be asked here was "What dirty
work is on hands," and that was soon
after discovered. The motion was
uot considered and the Resolutions
were read as follows:

Till;KMtOLUTIOKH.

The Republican party of liuller county in
annual convention «H>)eml>led:

RmiUveil, Int. That the Republican party
hat just cttuxe to be proud of its Rraud uuil
patriotic history in re*i*tiiii( treason, prt-
iterving the l Tuion, entablinhiui( a uniform
ami utaple currency, protecting home indns-
try, abolishing slavery, neeuring, by Con-
stitutional provision, the equality of all men
before the law; the extension of the ballot;
providing homesteads for actual settlers, pro-
tecting the rights of la*?or anil fostering a
liberal system of education, through which
the rising generation will be better prepared
to exercise their enlarged responsibilities as

citizens of this, the grandest of undent na-
tions.

2nd. That the Democratic majority in our
National House of UepreseMativeH, now in
thi: tilth month of iu session, have signalized
their |)int!n!>ioii ofpower hy shameful ineffi-
ciency am! wii<-te of public time and money,
in disregard of pressing public iMerest*, and
are apparently at the mercy of those south-
ern bri*udi-rs, now clamoring lor the refund-
ing of the lossi i obtained hy the South dur-
ing the war, and we notice with surprise that
the Representative from this district appears
on the list ol those v,ho have acted in this
filibustering scheme.

3rd. That the return of the Republican
imrty to power it demanded by the highest
interests of the people and the purest in*

Millets of patriotism: for the purpose ol stim-
ulating a more vigorous foreign policy, to

the end (but onr fishing 'interests may b?
prote-t( d, a merchant marine established and
fostered; a doner i oinmercia! relation estab-
lished »nd strengthened with Ontral and

South America, and the "Monroe Doctrine"
enforced against Kuropean nations, as by
this policy alone peace and security can at
once be preserved.

4th. That the dangers threatened by the
menacing attitude ol the party now in pow-

, er toward the manufacturing and other in-
terests and industries of the country in the

| presentation ol the Mills Hill, exciting alarm
{ and distrust, should be averted hy such a re-
vision of the revenue laws as would at once

I give rulief, without injuring or disturbing
! the business of the country,

j Jith. That we rejoice to see evidences of a

I "New South" rising, as it is, from the ashes
. of the old, and destiued to give new life and

I energy to that section of our common coun-
try through the introduction of northern

capital and skilled labor; such development
will go ;ar to erase the unpleasant memories
cf the »>ast?forgotten in the homogenious
; arsuits of tbe present and aspirations lor

and pos>ibilititr* of the future.

tith. That it is the duty of each State to
protect the ballot so that the elector, how-
ever humble, shall be frea in the exercise of

the elective fraui.-hi*e, and eai-h vote should
be honestly counted: aud should any State
fail in this duty, the National Government
should take *ucii action in the premises as

willsecure tbe citizeu iu the free exercise ot

the elective franchise when members of Con-
gress and Presidential electors are to be

chosen.
7th. That the Constitutional AineuJmeut

prohibiting the manufacture an 1 sule ot in-
toxicating liijuors as a beverage within the

State, passed by tbe present Legislature,
should be re-ptvseJ by the Laijisl.iture o'
18-iS, and submitted to the people at aa
early date for their approval or rejection;
and the candidates this day put in nomina-

tion lor Assembly are hereby pledged to the

support of the same.
Sih. That our Representatives this day

nominated are requested to vote aud use tlieir
iutluence to tnodity the present liquor laws
so as to avoid the present difference ot opin-
ion existing aui the Judges of State iu

their administration of them.
?Jib. That while ve>ted capital should be

protected agaiust unjust and unlawful at-

tacts upou it, yet it should be the sjierial
care of the Legislature, by wise laws, to give
ample protection to the laboring interests, to
the employe! ot corporations u'i 1 other cipi -
tali>ts, so that they may realize the most

remunerative wages the business in which

they are employe.! can atf >rd, thereby enab-
ling them to provide mire amply lor taeir
owu and their family's 'comfort and happi-
ness.

loth. That we endorse the administration
of Governor Bsave.- as at onee patriotic, wise
aud economical.

lltb. That the lisket this day put in nom-
ination, both district and county, is worthy

the united support of the party.
That we heartily endorse the .can li-

dacy of lion. I. J. <j jrdon for reuooiiaatiou
aud election to the Supreme Bsuca, wuere

he ha« already reudered such distinguished
services as a.jurist.

13th. That we believe the bast interests of
the party require a chauge iu the Chairman-
ship of the State Committee.

14th. That a committee of five be appoint-
ed to report at a subsequent meeting ot Co.
Committee the propriety of dividing the

couctv into two districts lor the purpose ot
nominating Assemblymen, Commissioners
and Auditors, the division to be based on the
Republican vote of the county.

The Resolutions were well conceiv-
ed and well written, and were adopt-
ed without a dissenting voice.

Then came the dirty work for
which the room was to be cleared of
candidates. Mr. Pisor of Worth Tp..
who probably did not understand the
matter, was induced to read and pro-
pose a resolution instructing all the
delegates elected to the Natioual del-
egate conference to be held at New
Castle, to vote for the candidate re-
ceiving the highest number of yote9

in the county. Mr. Ncgley, who was
pre.-.eut, rose and by permission, ex-
plained to the convention that this
resolution was entirely at variance
with the new system of nominating
Congressmen and Natioual Delegates
which divided the Congressional dis-

trict into GO sub-districts?ls for each

county?with the avowed purpose of
doing away with County lines in the
mutter, and also that, the County
Committee had no jurisdiction in the

m itter.

Thompson replied that there was
no use of a man going to New Castle
with a divided delegation, and that
the other counties would have solid
delegations, a statement that there
are no facts, as yet, to sustain, but the
idea was a popular ono, the majority
of tbe delegates did not understand
tho matter and the resolution carried.

The candidate for State Senate was
then authorized to appoint his own
cont'errees.

The rcprescntivc from Middlesex
Twp., then stated that the delegate
to the National Conference elected for

that district now lived in Allegheny

county, and moved thai the person
receiving the next highest vote. IIJV.
Johnson, be given the credentials.
This carried, but Mr. Johnson, who
was preseut, declined the honor, and
the matter remains unsettled. Mi*.
W. C. I-'indley then moved a re con-
sideration of th-J vote giviug the can-
didate for National Delegate having
the largest vote in the county all the

delegates, and explained the matter

to the convention. Mr. Christy Robb
also made H«uie remarks, stating that
the Delegate Convention was similar
to and followed the Congressional,
that under the new rules any candi-
date for Congress in auv county in
the district has a right to secure votes

and delegates in the other counties of
the district, if he can.

The Convention, bjr thia time fully
understood the matter, and Mr.
Pisor's resolution was reconsidered
and lost, without a dissenting voice.

A message from Mr. E I. Phillips,
Chairman of the Lawrence County
Committee suggesting April 20, at 1
p. M. as the time for the National del-
egate Conference, was considered
and tabled, as Mercer county has not

yet held her primary.
The tabulating ofthe vote was then

resumed, and most of the delegates
went home. At 8 o'clock the results
in State Sonate, Assembly, delegates,
and Jury Commissioner were ready
and were read as follows:

For State Senate.?lrvine 372,

Nixon 870, "cott -101, and Showalter
1495.

For Assembly. Boggs 1781,
Brown 1059, Thomas 17G5, aud
Thompson 1308.

For State Delegates.?McJunkin
2014, Robinson 1845, Shanor 1823.

For Jury Commissioner. ?Camp-
bell^),Con way 572,L0ve 290, Neely
328, Nicholas 459, Walters 378, Wick
380.

Carson aud Christly wero the only
two Secretaries present, aud they
said they needed more time to count
the vote in the sub-districts, and a
resolution to make the results known .
by publication carried, and the Con-;
vention, or what was left of it, ad-
journed.

Seed.

is something every fanner must have.
The success of his crops to a great

measure depends on good seed. The
wise farmer does not go to the saloon
or the bookstore for his seeJ; he buys
it of some responsible dealer. When
tha wise farmer wants shoes he does

not go to the seedstore and buy a
package of corn and have his shoes
thrown in. lie goes to a responsible
dealer and looks with suspicion on
these Beeond class dealers who are
forced to get up an excitement and
offer chromoes to sell their goods,
which ure usually dear at any price.
Ifyou have ever dealt at lluselton's
you know by experience where to go,
His goods don't need a chromo to
make them sell. Your eyes and hands
are the ouly salesmen needed. The
prices tell, too.

A Good
5 and 10 cent store is a blessing to a

town. Many little articles that you
can get nowhere else at a reasonable

i price can always be had there, and
often 50 per cent cheafier than at a

regular dealer's. Mr. W. M, Nickle,
of Brookville, has opened a store of
this kind in the central room of the
old Reiher block, and will keep a
complete line of notions, glassware,
toys, tinware, and everything usual-
ly found in a store of that name. All
the latest books, generally sold at

from 20 to 25 cents can bo had at his
store for 10 cents. His store presents

an» at, clean and bright appearance,
arid he invites the pe pie of liutler

to call in i>nd KOB it, whether they
wish to bny it or not.

FOOD TESTS IN NEW YORK.

Official Analysis of Baking
Powders-Adulterations

in Cream of Tartar.

Under the direction of the New
York State Board of Health, eighty-
four different kind of baking powders,
embracing all the brands that could
be found for sale in the State, were
submitted to examination and analy-
sis by Prof. C. F. Chandler a mem-
ber of the State Board and President
of the New York City Board of
Health, assisted bv Prof. E. G. Love
the well known United States Gov-:
ernment chemist.

The official report shows that a
large number of the powders examin-
ed were found to contain alum or
lime: many of them to such an extent
as to render them seriously objection-
able for use in the preparation of hu- j
inau food.

Alum was found in twenty-nine j
samples. This drug is employed in !
baking powders to cheapen their cost ,
The presence of lime is attributed to
the impure creaai of tartar of com- >
merce used in their manufacture, j
Such cream of tartar was also analy-;
jed and found to contain lime and '
other impurities; in some samples to
the extent of 93 per cent, of their en-
tire weight.

All the baking powders of the mar-
ket, with the single exception of
"Royal" (not including the alum and
phosphate powders, which have uot
the virtue of even an impure cream of;
tartar), are made from the adulterated
cream of tartar of commerce, and con-
sequently contain lime to a correspon- ,
diug extent.

The only baking powder yet found ;
by chemical analysis to be entirely i
free from lime and absolutely pure is j
the "Royal," Tbis perfect purity re- ;
suits from the exclusive use of cream !
of tartar specially refined and prepar-
ed by patent processes which totally
remove the tartrate of lime and other
impurities. The cost of this chemi-
cally pure cream of tartar is much
greater than any other, and on ac-
count of this greater cost is usad in
no baking powder but the "Royal."

Prof. Love, who made the analy-
sis of baking powders for the New j
York State Board of Health, as well !
as for the Government, says of tbe
purity anp wholesomeness of the j
"Royal.":

"I find the Royal Baking Powder
composed of pure and wholesome in-
gredients. It is a oream of tartar
powder of a high degree of merit, and
does not contain either alum or phos-
phates or other injurious substance.

E. G. LOVE, PH D."
It ie highly satisfactory to the

housekeepers of this vicinity, where
the Royal Baking Powder is in gen-
eral use, that the investigations by
the analysts in Massachusetts, New
York, and Ohio, the only States thftt
have thus far taken action upon this
important subject, agree in classing
it as the purest and most efficient bak-
ing powder in tbo market.

?Of the death of Zepbaniah J,
McAnallen, a son of Michael Me-
Anallen, of Marion Twp., a corres-
pondent says: lie was a yoang man
of sterling qualities, and much es-
teemed by all hie acquaintances. His
sad and untimely end coming as it
were like a thunder clap from a sum-
mer's sky is a startling and solemn
paring to all. He had gone but a

short time ago to work in the lumber
woods of Forest county and on Tues-
day, the 3d inst,, while engaged in
rafting logs was caught between

some floating timber and before as- |
sistauce could reach him was drown-
ed. The corpse was brought home
Saturday and interred iu the cemetery
at Murrinsville. Tbe sympathy of
the entire community is extended the
afflicted family in their sad bereave-
ment.

Seed ?

Did you say you wanted seed ? No,
Boots aud shoes, is it? Then Husel-
ton's is the place you want. Immense
stock, aud ridiculous prices, ridiculous
because of their lowuess. Huselton
doesn't run green houses, or experi-
mental corn stations, but devotes his
whole time to the Boot aud Shoe bus-

iness and consequently does the lead-
ing trade in Butler. Its prices, treat-
ment, and reliable goods that tell the
tale.

Smith's Kestaurant.

Mr. George J. Smith has fitted up
a neat restaurant at No. 5 in the Old
Reiber block, opposite the Saving's
Bank, where you can get a good meal
or lunch ut all hours.

?Baby carriages, a full line, at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?We don't wonder at some men.

Tbey buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out iu the
fence corner, but they won't trust

their wives with a uew cook stove in
teu years. This kind of a man never

get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, OU S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

A full line of mouth-organs, gui-
tars aud banjos at

.J. F. T. STKHI.E'H.

?Wo are selling furniture lower
| than it has ever before been sold in

' Uutler, and after using it you will
say that it is what wo said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

Wilton and Moquette

j Carpets, the first season that we have
kept the above goods and the only
house that does. Borders to match
at A. TROUTMAN & SON'S.

Home Made Bread.
From the best family flour, ar.d

baked iu an oven, can always be hud
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. 98 N. Wash-
ington St. Butler I'a. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

?Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEHLR'H.

?The best fresh and canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City

j Bakery.

Largest stock of French Satines,
, and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?New SilkH and Plushes, uew
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN k SON'S.
?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrisou's City Bakery.

?All tbe latest Styles iu Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Balls and bats, different styles at
J. F. T.

NEIGHBORHOOD'NOTES.

Tbe new woolen mill at Emlenton
is now in operation. It is said to be

as large as any country mill in West-
ern Pennsylvania

The W. C. T. U , of Dayton, Arm-
strong county publishes the following
card, which looks like bu>iness:

"The W. C. T. U. of Dayton here-
by offer a reward of SSO for informa-
tion that will lead to the arrest aud
conviction any and e;:ch person guilty
of selling malt, j?pirituouus or distill-

ed liquors, in Dayton borough or

Wayne tp , without due authority of
law, after April Ist, 1888."

The venerable Joseph Dickson,
who was one of the oldest citizens in
this part of the State, died at his
home in Meadville on the 4th inst.
Mr. Dickson was born in Pittsburg,

February 12, 1790, and was conse-
quently in the ninety-ninth year of
his age. He came wiih his par-
ents to Meadville in 1794. and that
town was his residence for ninety-
four years His deatb causes univer-
sal sorrow.
* Tbe thinning-out of saloons by the
license Courts in Philadelphia and
Pittsburg causes great commotion
among the knocked out dispensers of
rum as well as among regular drink-
ers. Instead of two or three diveß on
each square or block the man who

wants his bitters now has often to
walk a hundred yards to get to it or
them. Heretofore, in certain parts of
tbese two cities every man lived next
door to a rum hole.

A couple of foot pads attacked a
drummer the other night, between

Walston and Punxsutawnev, and
robbed him of S7O. The evening
was dark and tbey slipped up behind
him and before he knew one grasped
him about the waist while the other
one went through his pockets. When
they had got his money they released
him and started to run. The drum-
mer started after them and when he
got pretty close they stopped and
drawing revolvers ordered him to re-
turn. He went back. Nice neigh-
borhood; that.

The morning train on the Pittsburg
and Western railroad, bound for
Pittsburg, while rounding the curve
near Ravenna Saturday morning,
struck Lorenzo Waters, who was
walking the track, killing him in-
stantly. His head was ttrowu 20
feet away and his body was lerribly
mangled. Waters was 60 years of
age, and formerly resided uear where

he was killed He was demented,
and in the absence of his attendants
wandered from home.

The funereal semces of Mrs. Lidie
Anderson of Freeport, were some-
thing out of the ordinary routine, and
were all planned by herself before she
died. She selected tbe hvmns she

wanted sung, and the person to lead
the singing Her desire was that ev-
ery one should join in this servic'3,
The tunes were cheerful, and accom-
panied by the piano. The casket
which was of rare elegance, was cov-
ered with white broadcloth, and ev-
erything about her person was of the
same color.

It is reported that a Mercer county
school board divided its school term

tbo past winter and instead of one
continuous term ol school, had two
terms during the winter one of which
ended at the opening of the session
of tbe Teachers Institute and tbe oth-
er of which commenced the week af-
ter the close of this Institute, and in
this way the liberal directors succeed-
ed in avoiding the payment of the
teachers for the time spent at the In-
stitute. Those directors had long
heads on them, aud were hound to
save a few dollars at all hazards and
at the expeuse of their teachers.

One of the Baddest accidents that j
ever occurred near Brookville, hap- j
pened last Friday evening. Mr Thos.
Hendricks while running a raft over
Litch's dam was struck by a cable,
which was stretched across the creek
end tied to a raft on the opposite
shore and was hurled backward into
the raging torrent and that was the
last ever seen of him. Fully oue hun-
dred persons witnessed the awful
sight, among them being his three
children, who were horror stricken.
As yet his body has not been recov-
ered, although every effort is being
made for its recovery. The deceased
leaves a wife aud three children to
mourn his loss. The grief stricken

family have tbe sympathy of tbe en-
tire community in their bereavement.

Last Wednesday, while William
Hazeu, owner of the grist mill at
Ccntreville, was oiling the machin-
ery, he was caught on an upright
shaft and wound around it until his
clothes were stripped from his body,
the forearm broken, the shoul-
ders ground to a jelly, the ribs frac-
tured and driven into the lungs, and
his head and body dreadfully mang-
led. After his body had stopped the
machinery and his life was nearly
crushed out ho displayed remarkable
heroism by coolly directing a neigh-
bor how to release him. He was 53
years old.? timlKnlon New*.

?Producers will never see a fair
price for petroleum, so long as the

wind sellers in the exchanges can
make the price. The only way to
suppress the wind seller is to treat
him like a criminal, and shut him up
il be persists in gambling.?TitUßville
Citizen,

Seedy

as are some people in the world, tbey
deserve our pity. Let us shed a si-
lent tear for their methods. We are
a little "cedey" ourselves. We never
recede from a bargain offered, are
never preceded iu our business, al-
ways exceed the promises made by
us, proceed iu giving the best boots

and shoes for the money, do uot al
low vegetable seed to supersede hon-
est goods, secede not from the princi-
ples that built up our business, accede
to no temptation to sell auction goods
at high prices, concede to no one the
ri|*ht to sell cheaper than we do.
Low prices and honest goods are the
mottoes of HUSKLTON.

On Hands.
We have just landed in Butler the

largest, finest and l»est lot of Bugiries,
Harness, <fce., for the money ever
brought into this county. We have
a large experience in the business
We live in the county. We cannot
afford to misrepresent. Our thous-
ands of former customers are our tes-
timony. You know just what you

I are getting when you buy of us. We
bavo all kinds and can suit all. Call
on our salesman at the Scbreiber
House.

S. R MARTINCOI RT BIT.UY CO.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN A SON'S.

I ?Students in the Senior Class,
| State Normal School, at Clarion, Pa..
! can pay all expenses for board, tui-
: tiori, furnished room, huut and light
I during tbe entvrt> school year of 42
| wee!;s for sno to SOO.

8 9-fit.

China Mattings.
At the Extraordinary low price of

s*>.oo per roll of 10 yards at

A. TROUTMAN IT SON'S.

Bargains'
For tbe next sixty in order |

to reduce our stock, we will quote j
special low prices oa all onr stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per,
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suite
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit. j

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.

Lounsres from $2,50 to $25.

Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stauds from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per i

set.
Secretaries from slfi to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jeffersou St,. Builer, Pa. j

Oysters All Summer.
Fresh oysters can be had all sum-

mer at Smith's new restaurant at No.
5, Reiber block,'opposite the Saving's
Bank. George has stored away a
generous supply of the bivalves on
ice, and will be able to accommodate
his customers with them during the
hot weather. Stop in and see bis
new restaurant, it is the cosiest place
in town, to get a good meal or lunch.

?Felt hats in light colors ior Sum-
mer wear at

.J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
?Use Doubie All O. K. Horse Lini-

ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameuess, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has '
no equal. For sale by C. REDICK, :

2-18-.'{m, Wo, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Lace Cur tains Cheap
__

Also Curtain Poles. Chains, Hooka.
Come and look througn. YOA will J
be surprised at the low prices and at
the assortment.

A. TROUTMAN A SON'S.

Attention Farmers !

No money required to buy Phos-1
phates from

HV«H SPROUL A Co-
Boyers P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

?We have tgn thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. Tbe best as well as tbe cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STKULE'S.

. ?Ladies, ifyou want your dresse9
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For ?
sale at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?The Spring and Summer term of
the Indiana State Normal School will
open on Monday, April 3, 'BB.

?Extra Value iu Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Moot complete stock of White
Goods and Embroideries ever brought
to Butler at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19. .Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jeffersou St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Tbe Spring term of the State
Normal School, Clarion, Pa., will
open March 27th, 1888. 3-9-f>t.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flounciugs, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 ceuts at

L, STEIN A SON'S.

?Everybody will find it to tbeir
advantage to go to tbe City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure aud speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?(Jo to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cukes and ice cream.

Carpetß! Carpets!
Cheap, look at our Ptyles and prices.
Our Stock is the largest. It will be
to your interest to examine our line

A. TROUTMAN AC SON'S.

NEW

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
CENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR,
OVERCOATS, RUBBER

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

UMBRELLAS, SHIRTS,
CAPtf, SHOES FOR MEN

AND HOYS, &C.,
All at moHt reasonable price a,

JOHN T. KELLY,
' b.) Main St., ( n,.x t. door to r. <>.

.?M- it>* JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTS*
TiUkwi Advertising ulwttjiprv»»«i*

''/ jnPrteil ""''eetniui. Huforo pluci»w»»T

tf Nownpupor AilvorUtlwuuni-iiR

LORD & THOMAS,
1 4ft U «» CHICAQOw

IF YOU
: Will J-end us your name and
address 011 a po-tal card and

i mention this paper you will
learn of something to your in-j

j terest. We would prefer to

I have call in pe son. however.!
j and we will be pleased to show j
you through our store, which

|is headquarters lor Drugs, j
i Medicines and Sundries in Btit-j
ler County. We do not sell;

! goods at what they cost u-% but
jcharge a fair profk and our

| customers are saving money.
We give you good value and I

I gaurantee everything to be just

jas represented. Our stociv is
such, both in quality and (quan-
tity that you need not LIO else-
where. Nice new store, no
old goods. It willbe to your
interest to come to our .-tore.

1 Phvsicans Prescriptions and
| Family Kecipes receive our per-
sonal attention. No matter
what you want in our fine
come to us, we have it or will
get it for you.

Respectfullj',
C. N. liOYl). Druggist.

Diamond Block, llutler, Pa.

?? ?? i*Nea Wonders exist ill thousands of
IIL 1dJrorms. lint are surpassed by the rnar-
il| | rvels 01 Invention. Those v. ho are lu
U E.LI need or profitable work that can bo
done while living at home should at once
9end their address to Hailed .v Co.. Portland.
Maine, and receive liee. lull Information how
either sex, of all ages. csn earn from to to $25
per ilav and upwards wherever they live. Von
are started free, capital not required. Some
have made over s.vi in a .single day ai this work
Allsucceed.

WANTEI?LAD«' f
Refrren«t*spe«miin.il. l'ern.n -n; position

i 4nd salary. C *.Y & l«"R« >S.. IS Ham-lav tfr.. N. v.
i

?
-

"? Application for Charter.
in the < ourt of Common Pleap of butler Co., Pa.No. June Term. I*nß.

Notice is iiereby given that an application
wiu be made to the said Court on Monday, the
TUi day of May. A.D.. 1888, at 2 o'clock P.M.. un-
der the Act of Assembly of the commonwealth
of Peunsvlvanla. entitled "An Act to provide

1 for the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations." approved April 20th. IVT4. ami the
supplements thereto, tor the charter of an ln-

I tended corporation to be called the Associate
! Presbyterian < ongregatton of I'nltv, the char-
acter and object whereof Is the worship of Hod

!
according to doctrines, usages. Ac., of the Asso-
i late Presbyterian Church of North America
and lor i heso purposes to have, possess and en-
Jov all the rights, benefits and privileges, of the
ha id Act of A-useinblv and it*supplements.
C. C. WILSON. S. M McNKEL,

j M. McUIXNIS. 11. C. WILSON.
A. M. CORSKLICS. JOHN JtLAJR.

l-itKJt solicitor.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
A rare chance to buy a good farm, situated In

WlnrMd tw p.. Bntlcr county, pa., en the Butler
Branch of west Penn Railroad, and within half
a mile of the station and village of Delano, con-
taining

One Hundred Acres,
Rev entv -live acres of which arc cleared and

di" balance In good timber, has a two story
traine house jf Uve rooms, cellar, wash-house,
spring-house, bank baru. and orchard of a good
variety of fruit. The laud Is In a high state of
cultivation. It is rolling hut is not broken by
Mils. and Is well adapted (or stock raising as
there is living water in every lleld, and the
fences are in good reptlr.

Terms easy. For further particulars enquire
of

AtriiUSTrS JAIKMAN,
4 20-3111 Herman, P. 0., Butler C-0., Pa.

LORD BARRINGTON!
THE (iOLl) MEDAL SHIRE STALLION won

seven prizes in England in 1887 and Gold Medal
at the Government Royal Show held at London,
ami first prize at Butler. Pa., in 1887. Lord Bar-
rlngton Is Jet black with white stripe on face
and little white on hind foot; rising three year
old and weighs 2011 pounds, is registered in
Great Britain and American Stud Books. Will
stand at the barn of P. J. Bach. Summit twp..
Butler county. Pa? three miles east of Butler,
between Millerstown and Klttannlng roads.

TERMS:?SIB for a living colt hi regular at-tendance. Parting with mare before known
to be with foal forfeits the insurance.

General season from April isth to August 1.
IM<B. care willbe taken hut no responslblty for
accidents.

P- J. BACH, Owner.

YOU CAN FIND pSS,
on FILU in PITTSBURGH »t the Ad»erti»ipif bureau of
uJd Agims' REMINGTOIT BROS.
Who will contract for wlTertliinK at lowest ratal.

ins CHIMED MJMCII 01 PDICIS.
The Rubicon of prices in the
Fancy Dry Goods trade in Jiutler
Las been passed.

Stale poods and high prices no

I longer rule in Butler. Our goods
are fresh and our prices, marked
in plain figures, we guarantee to
be the lowest in Butler or money
refunded.

A cordial welcome willbe giv-
en to everyone, and especially to

those "just looking around." We
sell much of our best goods to

them.

We've crossed it and are on
the brink of Spring sunshine and
(lowers with the cheapest and
beßt stock of Fancy Dry Goods,
Ladies' and Gents' Famishing
Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Kibbons
Lace Curtains, Parasols, Um-
brellas, Notions, etc. Onr special
bargains are much too nameroas
to mention, all oar sales are bar-
gains.

Remember everything marked
in plain figures, and the lowest,
as yon may prove by looking
at the prices of others.

Tlie New York Bazar,
-

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

E. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 19, North Main St., BTJTLEB, PA.,

Wlio.se advertisement will appear next week.

ljp_A. LACE OF MTJSIO.
ESTABLISHED 1831.

MELLOR & HOENE,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

IPeerSess Hardman Pianos
AND

J'WP KRAKAUER JUWBI
|Q B BROS.' 4HRI

PIANOS, MM#
NOTED FOR THEIR

GRAND POWER AND SWEETNESS OF TONE.
UNRIVALED DURABILITY,

ELEGANCE OF DESIGN, and
PERFECTION OF FINISH.

tflie JVEatchless Palace Organs,
CHASE ORGANS,

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS,
tli<- fin vt in < ; Oritur made, ««t MirprisinK novelty, fiimiillcity nm. uru-

lilllt-y<w f'oiiKi riici ion. witli iln' most beautiful voice-like tone ever produced.

AI D, ii iiK|.;int.ly un himd ft tfrcut vurloty of other irinkefi of Pianos iintl
<»:>.. i:. ~ . lio vriy loWOHt prices.

SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT FOR NEW ONES

Easy Terms of Payment, either Monthly or Quarterly.

MELLOR & HOENE, PITTSBURGH 0 '

PIANOS TO RENT. TUNING AND REPAIRINO.

MI:, I: .1, l.AMlt.w.l-ilVrsoh st.. u.. Hutler. in.. Organistand<

I'eter'N IIN man Chun i. forol lite ILUTLEJ; Choral 1' «'<»«.

he Has l.eeu appointed - Vp-n. r,.r ih- < ?.?!-.«> ol llutlerlor Messrs Moll r &IIOUH.

il,at 1... ran fiirni-.lt an;. ..riht- above i,.s; niii.e.ilMat tha wme pr «'h X "nil
lis' Mi-llor\ Iloi-IK'. I'lit-i'iir;'. I. nil.I. i luiHmioti ?"«' J rK*"/, ..IS!!}!, tuned and regu-
sliiKiitk' furnished <ui itpiiliciUoii. r <>\u25a0 :«»x l J. Li. W n'i i>c promptly at
latcil. Orders left with Mr. .1. I:, 'in. I>. Jeweler,lU Houth Main .street, »Ml DC prvmpi y

tended to.

5

A NERVE TONIC.
,i ai iii Celery and Coca, the prominent to-
Wnu gradient*. are the beat and aafeat
lpr Ira E Nerve Tonics It ?trengthen* and
H. H_ quicw the nenraua «y*em. curing

f Servoua Wcaknoaa, Hyiterla, Sleep- -

I && 0S &
Itdrive* out the poUonoui humor*of

_ the blood purifyingand enriching It,
,

1 ffi irnd to overcoming thoaa tllafaaiw
fef || n. jxr resulting from lmpura or impovei-

ICICRY
- , A DIURETIC.

, __unbound
I kidney*. It can be ralMAon to givu

quick relief and speedy <mc.

I - Huadiadaat U*U»iwUWfr*i#|»W«ah»d

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED. t jf

WELLB' R,C^SSSA?^
' ? 1


